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AN ACT to provide for the Management
of the Public Domains.

Title.

[2nd November 1860.]

BE
IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:I. The Short Title of thIS Act shall be "The Public
Domains Act, 1860."

S!\ort title,

II. In the Interpretation of this Act, the words" lands"
shall mean lands, tenements, and hereditaments, of any tenure
or nature.

Interpretation,
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Subject if' A ot.

DEFINITION OF CROWN LANDS SUBJECT TO ACT~

Certain landJ subject

to Act.

Lands del eliot subject

to Act.

Powers

cif

III. The Lands specified in the Schedule to this Act, and
lands which ~ay hereafter with lawful authority be set apart
by Her Majesty or by the Governor in the name of Her Majesty,
for the purposes of this Act, are hereby declared to be Crown
Lands suhject to the provisions of this Act, and to be lIlanage~,
administered, and dealt with by the qov~rnor in ma~ner' herein-.
.
after set forth.
IV. ,All .land derelict 00 the ~ders of or within the boJ,llldaries of the ~id lands or any of them shall from tim~ to tHpe
be ~!ld shall -remain Crown Lands .sooj~tt.o the pro\!~ 9 f
this Act, as fully and effectually as if the sam~ ~ad bee~ m~n-:
tionEd in the Schedule to tllis Act.

Governor.

May'manage and administer lands.

Layout land•.

~OWERS

OF T~E GOVERNOR VND~ A<Yf.

V. The Governor may manage and administer all suc~
'lands, and may exercise all 9)' any of tqe powers f~llowing: :-.
J. Layout, enclose, and plant the same or ar~y Qf them,
and b,uild any lodge, museum or other ornamenta~
building therein, and in such mann~r' as he may
,tb.iQ.~

~.

Make Bye 1~"I.

.fit :

,-

,

."

,

By Qrder ill ,Council from tiIII:e to ·til!pe

llWike and
any such ,pye·laws, orders, ~nd l'~gulatiQns, fo~
,the ,management, preservatiqn, disp.osit,on, a-nd cal't~
of the said lands Qr any of them, and the government
~f aU 'per.sons using or frequenting ,the sam'e, and
the depasturil)g oJ. cattle therein, as shall. ~ in accordance with the conditio~s of the grant (if any) and the
provision~ of this Act, and impose a penalty not
~ceewng Fjv~ Poup,qs ~r ~hbreac,h of .6very lW~h
bye~~awJ order~ or re.g1,llatiQn ~
-"
enforc~

I

Dedicate ground for
~p,e"ific

purposes.

'

Treat for purchase

of any lands.'

.

~.

if-rom ,time to ,time set apart and dedicat~ any part
of the said lands for any specific purpose of public
.~};}Uls.~n)Jmt or reCj'e,at~on, aa,d !tl~nul any .s»,ch ~~ng,
ap~ft.aDJ.l. d.~dicf\~iQI1 :
' '
""
"·

4. Treat and agrE.le for the pUl'chase or for tile lease
~f al1~ ~m~!l~s ~Jld ,hereditawents which h~
may deem necessary for the purpo,~es o( thisAc:t, or
for t.he improvement of the said' lands, and enter
jpt,o a»y cPlltract 'wh~~.u he may think fit ; anl1 all
t§nttrn~t$ apd hereditaments so 'agre.ed (to be purchased shall be conveyed to Her Majesty, to ~aubJeet
~o the provisions of this Act;
.
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9. When and as He shall think fit, in the name and on
behalf of Ber Majesty, ,by deed, demise, and 'lease
-any of the said lands for sllch consideration in
money or 9therw}se to such persons for such period
not exceeding twenty-oue years, subject to such rents
or -conditions, and in sueb manner amI form as he shall
from tilOeto time think fit:
.

6. Aceept -any iiurreu<lerof -any lease grant-ed l

Accept release.

7. Appropriate

any part of the said land@ for squares,
gardens, pr, open .places, and leave any part thereof
for yards or courts to be at~ae:hed to any hO].l.ses agreed
to .be lea~d ~s he may thin~ ·&t :

8. Cause such parts of ·the -said lands ,to ,be laid oulfor
earriage w-arys ·and·such parts ,th~eof for foo~way~ as
~e ~ay think proper;
.

p.

Set apart land for
Squares, &c.

Lay alit foot and
carriage ways.

From time to tiQle make, step up, .divert, widen, or
~Her an, .bri~ge~, ways, or w~ter-COllr~es in, upon,
through~ across~ or over any part of the said lands:

St~p up aJld alter
roads dtld' l1lake aI"
proaches,

In the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, execute
all deed~ and assurances that may be nece~sary
fpr effectqally ~~ecu,..tipg tpe p9wer$ by this Act
~onferred upon him or any of tluun, f1>n~ such deeds and
assurances shall be valid and effectual against Her
il.\'Ia~esty .and all p.ooilOllS claiming under her:

Execllte deeds.·

11. Do any

oth~r ~hing whIch ~a.y .be .requisite for the

General Pow~rs.

prope;r and beneficial management a~d administl'ation

.

pf ~he said £n.nds, or any part .thereof;
M011ies.

VJ. ~l sU!l1s of m~>ney ~hich shall be re~eived under or
by virtue of this ~ct or by vote of the General Assembly or of
any Prolinciai GoverDlpent or in anyo.ther wanner howsoever,
in respe_ct ~f the l~;nds from tipIe t~ tlnJe ~uhjeGt to the
:p!'?vis~ps of this _Act, m.ay be .applied after the .payment
'01 c.os~ !;lnd e~penses of the tr,ansaQtion from. whence ,any
money ~y _bav.e arisen, in. m~m!.gi~g, administeri~, an~ improving ttie-:lands in respect of which the money.may have 'been
received, and generally towards carrying into executiqn the
purposes and objects of this ~ct.
'
-

'VII. In·the ptonth of Jal)uary in.every year there
renPer~d

~hall

be

ap.d gi.vep an :8G\!QUot to the Au~it()r of publi.c accounts,
of :the ~mQW1t of all monies which shall ,h.ave been receiy~d
during the year> ending on the Bht of December preceding, ul,l4er
•

>

I

'

•

mon:~i

4ccollnts,

4.CCOUNTS.

,

Afplication of

'

Account to the TreasIl'Y 10 be

renee red . '
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or by virtue of the authority of this Act, or by vote of the
General Assembly or of any Provincial Councilor other\\ise
howsoever, and of the application of all such moni,es tor the
purposes of this Act with the vouchers thereof respectively.

Audit of same.

VIII. The Auditor of public accounts shall examine every
such account, in like manner as the receipt and expenditure of
public' m-oney are examined under "The Audit Act, 1858," and
the samt', when so examined, shall, be published in the Govern·
ment Gazette.
OFFENCES.

Offences.
Offence"

IX. Whoever shall do or attempt to do any of the
following things upon or within the boundaries of the said lands
ilr any of them, without the license of the Governor, shall be
liable to a penalty over and above tbe damage done not ex·
ceeding twenty pounds:Light a fire.
Wilfully break a fence or any part of a fence.
Wilfully break or cut any tree or plant.
Wilfully dig or cut the sod.
Shoot at any bird or animal with a gun or otbrr
strument.

in~

Wilfully take away, destroy or injure any bird 01'
animal being upon the said lands, 01' any egg of
any bird.
,
Take away any wooel, shrub, plant, or other tlling.
Recovery and application of penalties.

Governor may delegate powers.

X. All penalties, and forfeitures under this Act may be
recovered in a summary way, and shall be applied as other
monies under this Act are directed to be applied.

XI. The Governor, by Order in Council, may from time .to
time delegate all or any of the powers hereby conferred to any
person for any period and subject to such stipulations as may be
specified in such Order; and every such delegation may from
time to time in like manner be altered or revoked: Provided
that such alteration or revocation shall not destrqy or affect the
validity of instruments executed or acts done during the subsis·
tence of such delegation.

SCHEDULE.

1. All that piece or parcel of land situated in the Parish of Waitemata
in the County of Eden, containing 196 acres more or less, and known as the
Government Domain or Auckland Park;-bounded towards the North-east by
Suburban Section, No. 95-120 links, 300 links, 310 links, 306 links, 306
links, 304J links, and 300 links, and by a stream. Towards the South East by
a road 1876 links, and by a road 960 links and 560 links. Towards the
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-South by a road 569 links, and by a road 1187Iinks. Towards the Soath'west by
a road 1612 links. Towards the West by the Provincial Hospital Grounds 299
links, 520 links; 824 links, and 220 links, by a stream dividing it from Suburban
Section No. 18, to a marked Puriri tree, and by the said Suburban Section
No. 18, 691 links and 396 links. Towards the North-west and North by a
Mill race, by a line 175 links, and again by the Mill lace, and by a line 423
links, and 405.links, to where the Boundary commenced.
2. All that piece or parcel of land situated in the City of Auckland,
-containg 8 acres, 3 roods, and 5 perches more or less, and known as the
Government House Grounds. Bounded towards the North-east bv Waterloo
Quadrant 950 links, and by a curved line connecting that street with Symonds
Street. On the East by the said curved line and by Symonds Street, 970
links. Towards the South-west by the wall of the Albert Barracks, 175 links,
:.!3 links, 212 links, 23 links, 198 links, 197 links, 23 links, 213 links, 22
links, 230 links, 174 links, 43 links, and 70 links. Towards the West by the
Military Road 558 links, and by a curved line about 456 links, and towards
the North by a line 99 links.
3. AU that piece or parcel of land situated in the City of Wellington,
.containing 5 acres, 2 roods, and 16 perches, more or less, and known as the
'Government House Domain :-Bounded towards the North by Sydney Street,
834 links ; towards the North-east by Charlotte Street, 528 links; towards
the So~th. east by Lambton Quay, 283 links; towards the South by Kumutoto Street, 818 links; and towards the West by Town Section No. 505"
.556 links.
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